
Tile Two Cities.
BY T. B. ALDBICH.

'Twas dusk, und from mywindow
Upon the street below,

] «aw che people passftg,
Like shadows, to and fro.

And faintly. wr< faintly,I beard thc ceasing- din;
,

*

And like thc du>k without me,There was a dusk wiifciu.
And thoughts, with eager footsteps,Dun thoughts of joy and pain,1'illed tht- streets and by-ways of
Thc City of'my Brain. -,

A passing light and holy.
Like that which softly fallsThrough open gates in cloudlets
"Upoii cathedral flails,

.Fell down upon the towers of
Thc City of my Mind;

My inner sight, grew clearer.
My outward vision blind.

Forgotten was the window,
Titerc seemed no street below:

I did net see thom passing,
T!rv shadows,'to'and fro!

A S<u THEKX CANDIDATE'S GARD.*-
The following announcement of a
candidate wa^found posted on a tree
by the roadside ana brought to the
editor fit thc; Jackson MissÉstpjñan,
who gave &#i gratuitous publication:

fiAttention, Sovereigns!-Allow mo
through this medium to introduce
myself to your acquaintance as a
candidate for Assessor of Tuxes of
Hind« donnty. If any one should
be so inquisitive tis to ask why a man
of my gigantic intellect should ñy so
low, my answer is tinstone Feds, in
Àlay, 1864, deprived nv of my left
vingi tliereforo vaulting ambition
.mst stoop her flight toa level with
?iv capability. Again, should any'
.ne wish to know why I do not have
>aïntè3 hüls, I would civilly repjy
^ Lat my pocket-book would laugh for
a week ut the rustle of a greenback,
and would ne*er survive tîie faintest
clink of metallic currency.
"I would like very much to call on

thc dear people, and talk to them-
face to face: but to effect thia, "my
little school would have to close, and
with it my bread and butter.
"Under these circumstances, I

hope to bo excusable.
m

"With high regard, I am yours to
command.

"J. B. HUGHES."

Ax ExiorrKG COUPLE PURSUED SEVEN
THOUSAND MII.ES.-Capt. Stansbury,
late of the St. Louis police force,
returned Tuesday evening, having
caught, in the city of Quebec, a run¬

away girl, who eloped with a man
from her motlier, ii: Cincinnati,
some two months since. The girl
?was *safely returned to her mother bv
thc Captain, w ho was amply rewarded
for his trouble. The Captain infoAis
us that he has traveled over seven
thousand miles in pursuit of the fair
maid. He said it cost him at least
twfl thousand miles of rail and water
travel more titan was necessary, owing,
to the fact that the elopement wits?
prematurely published in the St.
Louis papers. The young lady got
wind that¿he Captain w:*.s in pursuitwhile she was "in Buffalo, and then
commenced a race unparalleled in
police aimais. The Captain chased
ber all over the 2iew England States,
when he found that the fair fugitive
had taken the Canada route. She was
then followed to Boonshire Falls, in
Canada West; thence to Toronto, By-
town. Trios . Rivers and Montreal,
Thc I ¡antaiii got off the scent of the
fugitives on tue Grand River, owing

»ti) the fact that they left the main
lines of travel i>.nd took to a, raft, de¬
scending tile river two hundred and
fifty miles. At Montreal, the girl's
paramour getting tired out, tho latter
was left behind, when the girl steam¬
ed down to Quebec, where she was
caught by her persevering pursuer.The girl-who, according to thc
Captain's statement, Vi« the prettiesthe ever laid his eyes on"-delivered
herself up gracefully, and was return¬
ed to Cincinnati, to sin no more, it is
to be hoped. This was her second
elopement, she having tried tye ex¬
periment once before, and waa cap¬tured at the Planter's House, in this
city, in company with a gambler, bytile same officer who re-captured her
the second time.
^ [St. Louis Democrat, Sept. 21.

Ernest. Renan, the author of tho
Life of Christ, will return to Paris
from the East toward the end of 'this
month. In appearance fie is of re¬
pulsive homeliness, but tho extraor¬
dinary success of his work, and his
great attainments, together with his
high refinement and fine social tact,make him a welcome guest in the best
Víreles of Paris. His new work on
die Apostles, the result, of his recent
pilgrimage to Apostolic cradles in
\sia Minor, will appear soon after his
arrival, and «ill probably excite much

attention. Durang his travels in the
East, he was lionised not only by
French and English officials, but also
Mohammedans, who respect nobody
more than scholars like Kenan, who
with the erudition of the theologian
blend the genius of the poet. The
Greek clergy st¡pod almoft alone in
their opposition to Kenan's cordial
treception at,Athens, when, upon tire
king and his Danish prime minister
offering a most distinguisheft recep¬tion to the French savant, the Greek
patriarch protested against it with the
greatest solemnity, denouncing «jJBe-non** visit.to Athens as. fatal to. the
Greek church as the- visitation of
Lucifer himself.

THE*HOM LAND.-There is au in¬
teresting movement now being mada
in England for the more thorough
survey and exploration of Palestine.
Ages of civilization lie "buried beneath
"the holy city," which no proper
effort lias yeWbee«i mado to. excavate;am* the same may bo said of a large
portion of the land East of tho River
Jordan. These most interestingregions are filled with mounds, which,
when fully opened, will» doubtless
contribute largely to complète or il¬
lustrate the long- and varied history ofthe Jewish people. Enough has
already been brought to light to show
the importance of such excavations.
The expedition now on foot will be a

purely scientific and nre*h;elogieal one;
and it is supported by the Archishopof York, the Bishop of London,
and Lords Russell and Derby,
with the patronage of the Queen. It
^ill bo carried on by men whose
tastes and studies have peculiarly
fitted them for the work; and ±he
result must not only be a^gréat service
to the history of civilization and art,
but the reflection of much valuable,
bght upon Holy Scriptures. «

-;_? ??- «

Mn. RAINER'S LETTEK.-The Ra¬
tional Republican, published at Wash¬
ington city, fti its issue of Monday
last, says:
The National Republican, of Wed¬

nesday,, will contain a remarkable
letter by the Hon. Kenneth Rayner;
of North Carolina, on the State of the
Nation._
New York Advertisements.

DEVLIN & CO.,!
ll Liff BIN fi

AT * *

¿_.M33 RETAIL !

WY. open thc season with a large stock
of elegant CLOTHING and FUR¬

NISHING GOODS in «Mir Ready-made De¬
partment. Wo have also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our Custom
Department, which is likewise supplied
with the FINEST and BEST FABRICS of
tb«' Home and Foreign Markets.
.iTo those who wish to order l>v mail, wili
be sent (on application) SAMPLES OF
GOODS, with directions for measuring,
which, if correctly followed, trill sennre a

flt in all cases.

DEVLIN" & CO..
Broadwav, cor. Grand street, New York.
Broadway, cor. Warren strict. Kaw York.

Sept 28
______

Imo

FEW ER, BENNETT & BOWMAN,
(Sue'sors to HotchkiSS, Fenner & Bennett,)

COM* MEB£8ÄNTSt
m'VESEYSTREET, JTEW YORK,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSll,
mo*. PEVXSB, ir. DEXXBTT, D. W. BOWMAN.

MK. T. A. TOBIN, w'_o was fur a length
of time connected with the old Ann of

Hotchkiss, Fenner & Bennett,, has an inter¬
est in thc present flfm, and will devnte his
attention principally to the State of South
Carolina. ' His address will be Clinton,
Laurens District. Oct ri IMO

io the Citizens of South Carolina.
The termination of a sar quinary contest,

frhich for the past four years h a# presen fed
an impassable barrier to all social er com
limrc.ial intercourse between the two great
sections of our coantry, having at length
kap^ily cleared away all obstacles to a re-
n.oval of those relation« which formerly
bound us together in a fraternal union,J
Vako t'n*) earliest opportunity afforded mo

by this auspicious event, to greet my South¬
am friends, and to solicit from .them a re¬
newal of that extensivo business connection
»»ich for a quarter of * eentary aaa been

uninterrupted, save br the great public
calamity to which I bare ndvèrte'd.

It is scarcely necessary, on'the threshold
of a business re-union, I should repeat the
«r.irning so of£en given to my friends-to
beware of all those spurious and deleteri¬
ous eom^.-uods which, ander the specious
and- false thies of Imported "Wines, ^ran¬
dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, «e., have been
equally destructiva A th« health of oar

citizens ns prejudicial to the interests of
Hi» legitimate importer.
Many years of my pant life hara bee»

expended ia an open and candid attempt to.,
espose these wholesale frauds"; no time nor
expense has been spared io accomplish Chi*
salutary purpose, and- tb plaac before my
friands and th/î publia generally, at the
lowest possible market prier, and in such
quantities as might snit their convenience,
a truly genuine imported article.
Twenty-fiTc yeArs'business transactions

with the Inrgest and most respectable ex¬

porting house« in'France and Great Britain
li»rc afforded mr unsurpassed facilities for
supplying our ¡ionic market with Wines,
Liquors and Liqucfes o.f the be#t and most
approved brands in Europe, in addition tc^
my own distillery in Holland for the manu-

facture of the '-Schiedam Schnapps."
The latter, so long tested and approved

by the medical faculties of thc United
States, West Indies and South America as

an invaluable TheKipeutic, a wholesome,
pleasant and perfectly r afe beverage in all
climates and during.all seasons, quickly
excitr 1 the cupidity of the home manufac-
turora and venders of a spurious article
under the sanie name:

I trust that I hire, after much toil and

expense, surrounded alb my importations
with safeguards and directions which, with
ordinary circumspection, will insure their

delivery, as I receive them from Europe, to
all my custonlers.

I would, however, recommend, in all
caaes where it in possible, that orders be
sent direct to my Depot, 22 beaver street.
New York, or that purchases be made of

my accredited agents.
In addition te a large stoek of Wines,

Brandies, Ac. ifi wood, I have a consider¬
able supply of old tried foreign Wines, em¬
bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before the commencement of the
war, which 1 «Jin especially recommend to
all connoisseurs of these mr« luxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially call the

attention of my Southern customers to the
advantage to be derived .y transmitting
their orders without loss of ; .ie, or calling
personally at the Depot, In order to insure
the fulfillment of their favors from the pre-
sent large and well aelactod assortment.

TJDOLPHO WOLFE, -

Oat limo 22 Dea var kt.. New York.

[ESTARI.ialIF.il IK isis.]

WM. SMITH BB0\Y.\ & (JO,,
WHOLESALE MÎAI.EES IN

JVo. 53 Chumbera St., New York.

WM. SMITH BROWN, will receive con¬

signments of COTTON for sale on

commission, and make cash advances on

shipments. Hi« arrangements are such as
to insure faithful attention to the interest
of the consigner. Sept 17 2mo

School Furniture.
riYEACHERS' DESKS ami (MlAIRS.
J_ Tables,^ank and Office Desks. Ac
Lecture Room and Sabbath School Setteea.
All kinds of-Sehool Material.

«JERT PATON,
ve st.,'New York.

LAWRENCE
BALDWIN

Sc CO.,
BANKERS KM BROKERS,

NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SEGUmTlES
AND oth«r STOCKS, BONDS, A*.,

hotifrht and sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, pember N. Y.

Stock Exchange.
SIMEON BALDWIN, JR., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Board.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. W M. A. HALSTED
Sept 4 Caio

Say & Hewetson7
Architects and Civil Engineers
IJROFESSIONALfTuHINESS attended to

in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, plans, spécifications,

and all necessary details promptly fur¬
nished.
Jon* A. KAT. RAI.rn E. B. IIBWBTSOV
Sept 20 t

Musical Notice.
.cZ^ZBrZZi WM. H. ORCHARD, Profes-
d3?ppS*3Bsor of Music, will instruct aMS.! I (Unfited number of Pupils on
ibo PIANO and GUITAR. He also offers
bis services as Agent in Selecting, Buying
or Selling Piano Fortes or other Musical
Instruments.
Piano Portes Tuned und Repaired in

town or country. Applications made, or
orders left at ¿ie Bookstore of Messrs.
Townsend A North, or at tho Store of F. H.
Orchard A Co., Plain street, near Nicker-
son'e Hotel. , Oct 6*.

Charleston Advertisements.

BROWNE & SIJIllBllER,
FOßWÄROlilG & COMMIS'N
MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTONANÏÏORANGEBS. C.

ON the completion of tho South Carolina
Railroad to Hopkins' and Columbia

we will continue business at each place re¬

spectively.. _" <?.
llEFE-XNClS. %

JOH* FRASER & CO., Charleston, S. C.
W. 1». HALL, Charleston, S. C.

. '£. SAVAGE HEYWARD * SONS, Augus¬
te, Ga. . Oct 17 J*
* William Elliott,
IATTORNEY IT LAW,

HttTOS HEADt S. C- -

Oct ll w4
* ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,

(Laie of the Firm of Adams, Frost <f; Co.,)
OFFERS his «erviecs to his friends as a

FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT. Particular attention paid to the
sale of Cotton and other Produce. Also, to
the purchase »of family supplies. Office
corner Accommodation "Wharf ¡ind East
Ray. Charleston, S. «. Oct 5 bub

(Formerly Cothran, Jeffers éb'Co.,)
fcWfttVAOTfe*»%t .to
.A IXE primnred to rece've and forward all
A COTTON and MERCHANDIZE coji-

signed to their care ot Orangeburg and
Hopkins'. Turn-Out, on South Carolina
Railroad. On completion of thc road flt
Columbia, they will continuo .business at
that place.
By strict attention to business and mode¬

rate charges, they kop» to merit a share of
patronage. Oct*6 Imo

£*r*_he Abbeville/, Edgefield, Anderson,
Newberry, Laurens ami Greenville papers
please copy for one month, and send bill to
thin office.

Beach, Root & Co.,
Liverpool, England.,

* * Marshall, Beach & Co , -

Charleston, S. C.

Salomon, Root & Co.,
Commercial Ilailding, 42 Broadway. K. Y.

. NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 1.1865.

WE have this day entered into copart¬
nership, for the purpose of conduct¬

ing a GENERAL COMMISSION and RANK¬
ING BUSINESS at each of the points above
named.
Our attention will also be devoted to fill¬

ing orders and making collections for our

Southey] friends.
Advances made on consignments of

PRODUCE to either firm. Y«rv respect-
fellv, J. N. BEACH, of Liverpool.

E. YT. MARSHALL, of Charleston.
S. KOOT, of Atlanta, tia.
E. SALOMON, late of NewOrlean«.

REFERENCES.
UNION RANK, Liverpool.
H. K. CLAFLIN & CO., New Tn, k.
J. H. BROWEB, Esq., New York.
H. ROBERTS, Savannah.
C. M. FURMAN, Esq., President lin ak

State m. C., Charleston.
E. .T. HART A CO., New Orleans.
JOHN CALDWELL, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 26_ ;?)

5
COUhrEU NIKO A FL SOCIETYSTS.,

. CHARLESTON, $? C.
I-OI'RIKTOnS,

S. H. LORING. CHAS. H. BENNETT.
Sept 27 . Imo

I
Shipping, Commission

AND
FORWARDING MERCHAN TS,

7« EAST BAY,
"Jiro doora SouOiof Xprüi Atlantic WUmrf

CHARL. JEST OK, S. C.

HAVE constantly <>n hand * full sunprv
of GROCERIES, at Unreal mar&t

rates. SST Advances mad*" on oonsiga
inenta. Sept 17

LINE COMPOSED OF THE KEW AN»
.FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS
KOSEKi, Cap«. Ilanhmaa,

AND
KHILT B. SOriMERCajrt. Wineh«»«»*-.

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT-:

Tin new at-.d favorite passenger »t^u.rj-.f«i

. CAPT. MARSHMAK,
?\T7TLL leane 'Accommodation Wharf *N

W* THURSDAY. October 2G, ut o'clock
These vessels alternating weekly, oflermg

evcrv Tliursdav to tho driveling public a

FIRST-CLASS" PASSENGER BOAT, "with
superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept at the office

of the Agents, alosing always an hemrk-
fore thcsailing^f each »steamer. 1

For Passage or Freight, apply to
WILLIS k CHISOLM, Agente.

Oct 5 Milut House, Charleston.

ARCBMLD GEmXëC
AND

COM, MERSHAHTS,
12« m*l 128 liêetino JSiri*.

CHARLESTON,* S. #.

F. A. WTLCOXSON, Agent, * .

. Orangcbnrg, S- ?.
EDMUND A. SOUDER * CO.,

Philadelphia.
LIVINGSTON*.FOX A CO., Agents,

New Tort.
$rg- LIBERAL ADVANCES made «a

CONSIGNMENTS. _Aug 15 2mo, .

CHARLESTON Tfr liv YOBS.
ATLANTIC COAST

Mail Line!
THE new firer-

.IP.KS steamar MO-
NEKA, Charlas f.
Marshman, Com¬
mander.
Steamer i'AM-

BRID GI, J. W.
Babb., Commander, «

Will leav«- Charleston, S. C.. direct F«J
New York, alternately, THURSDAYS «u<«b
week.
For freight or pacage-haying ha»d-

jiomc State Room accommodations-apply
to ^ F. A. WTLCOXSON, Agent.? Orangohmrg, s. «

ARCHIBALD GETTY k CO.,
lâr, a»d Vin Meetine; st., Charleston, S. «.

LIVINGSTON, FOX * CO., Agent«.
Au;; 15 2mo" Kew T"i k.

GOOS NEWS FOR ALL !

&E~0PEMNG Of THE TBÄ0E tU CHÄßtESTO^
IMMENSE ATTBACTKJH A* THE

Wholesale Shoe House!
MO. 433 MEETING STREE/,

.* ESTABLISHED IX 183«.

IS MOW re-opeaed, after a suspension of fear Tears, with greater facilities tkaa evnr.the proprietor now offers for sale £ .

AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at the lowest possible quotations, and receiving TMMBliSKCONSIGNMENTS semi-weekly from the largest and most reliable manufactories.
The proprietor takes pleasure in calling the attention of the tradee^the local mei

chants of the States of Georgia,-Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to the extensive
stock of BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, TRUNKS, etc.
(HU)SHH NEATLY AND I'HOMELY A TTENDEJ) TO.

.EDWARD DAtY,
Sept 24 AGENT FOB MANUFACTURES*.

BOOTS, SHS, IB MD HUI
(£_.-.__ m.
HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of ROOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and HATS»

bv several of the Tnost prominent manufacturers at the North, and now K>ca»e*l a,NO. 138 MEETING STUKKT, CHARLESTON, S. C., $I offer this CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS for sale, by the PACKAGE ONLY.
tar The Trade will please notice. -&G

EDWARD DALY, Agent.


